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ULYSSES S. GRANT,
OF ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE-PKESIDKX- T,

SCHUYLER COLFAX,
OF INDIANA.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR AUDITOR-GENERA- L,

(5 ex. JOHN F. IIAllTltANFT.
FOR SURVEYOR-GENERAL- ,

Gen. JACOB M. C A M P B E L L

nunvvss fiRAYNHSS. and other
imrrfoctions of the Hair will be regarded

i.rxnookia frr a trial ot Mrs.. S. A.
HO IIltAl.uoaiAlleys Improved new style) Hair Ke

stoker or Dressing, in one bottle.) hv
ery Druggist sells it. Trice One Dollar

53, Mr. Geo. L. Walker, Real Estate
Agent, on Saturday last, sold the mil

property, at Shawnee, recently purchased
by him of the "Wilson estate, to James J I

Crocker and William Manns, of New

Yoik State, for 31,500.

A delightful thunder shower, on

Saturday night last, gave a new start to

the growth of grass, grain, garden truck,
and fruits in this locality. The prospect

for an abundant harvest, in all these

branches, never looked more promising

than now.

Ucad M. D. Coolbough's adver-

tisement in to day's paper. Dimmick

understands his business thoroughly;
and whether as a sign and ornamental
painter, a housepainter or a renovator of

old furniture, knows how to please his

customcrcs. Give him a call.
'

EST Don't fail to read the excellent
letters of Gen. Grantand the Hon. Schuy-

ler Colfax, on the first page of this week's

paper. They are the letters of patriots
and statesmen, and show in concise and
meaning language the material of which

the candidates of the great Republican
party arc mado.

53 Frank Diehl, son of Mr. Jacob
Diehl, fell from the scaffold of the new
building, in course of erection for Nicho
las Rustcr, on Saturday hist, and was se

verely injured. Fortunately no bone

were broken, and we are pleased to learn

that the prospects arc good for his speedy

recovery.

t?jL. Mrs. Peter liorns is now nightly
engaged in serving the most deliciou.3 ice

cream to her customers. Her rooms arc
neat and comfortable, her accommodations
are as near perfection as may be, and her
experience enables her to supply an A
No. 1. article. You cannot go amiss i

you give her a call.

Railroad Accident
Oa Saturday last, 0. II. Crandall, a

resident of Susquehanna County, Pa., and
an employee of the Del., Lack, & Western
Railroad, while attempting to get on a
passing coal train, fell and had his shoul
der broken, and was otherwise badly in
jurcd. The accident occurred just below
the Forge Cut; and parties who saw it
pay that his escape with his life was truly
miraculous.

&T Oar thanks are due to Commis
iuner Capron for the April number of

the " Monthly Report of the Department
of Agriculture." The number is a very
interesting one, as showing the condition
of the farm stock of the XJnited States at
the present time, giving special statistics
of farm resources and products, contain
ing a concise statement of tho distin- -

guishiog features of rinderpest, and in
teresting agricultural and scientific facts
generally.

tx& The frame work of the Spire of
the Presbyterian Church is up, and the
boardiog, preparatory to the slating, nearly
completed. One can now form some idea
of what it will look like when finished.
It will prove a very neat appendage to
the church, and for graceful outline, and
beauty of proportion will be excelled by
no other in the country. Its extreme
height from the ground to the point of
the iron rod will be about one hundred
and thirty-tw- o feet.

ter A most wonderful specimen o;

the similarity of sentiment which per
vades thc minds of Democratic editors
was displayed last week in our Democratic
exchanges. No less than fivo of them,
the Monroe "Democrat" making thc
fifth, came to our office containing as a
leading editorial, an article beaded, "Grant
for thc Presidency," which, both in text
and body, were, "verbatim ct literatim,
et punctualm, precisely alike' This was
certainly a singular coincidence." Or
was it thc proof positivo that somebody' I

uraiuc were fctLicu? ' o f--paire :r a re- -

Bflnu, The Democratic papers still per- -

sist in charging fccnator xomeroy, oi

Kansas, with writing a letter offering to

furnish four votes for acquittal on the

impeachment question, notwithstanding
the Senator's denunciation of the letter
as a forgery. Mr. Lewis; a former conf-

idential clerk of Senator Pomcroy, but
now in tho Treasury Department, swears

that he' was repeatedly requested by the

friends of the President to write sucu a

letter, and was offered $1,000 if he would

do it. but refused. This should certainly

vindicato Senator Pomcroy, and show the

letter to have been a Democratic forgery.

The Hon. E. A. Rollins, Commission

er of Internal Revenue, sent in his rcsigna
tion, to the Secretary of the Treasury, on

Monday, to take effect on the confirmation of

his successor by the Senate. Mr. Rollins
has been connected with the Internal Reve
nuc Department for the last five years first

as Commissioner, then.as Deputy Cashier and
last as Commissionerin all of which positions
he won and enjoyed the confidence and rC'

of every honest man who had business
with the Department. In his letter Mr. It.
makes known the reasons which induced his

resignation, the chief among uhich is the
appointment of dishonest and corrupt off-

icials in spite of his remonstrance, and in op-

position to his recommendation. .The coun-

try will learn of his resignation with un-

feigned regret.

t5? At the municipal election iu
Washington, on Monday of last week, the
Republicans and Democrats each suc
ceeded in clcctinir an cnual number of

Aldermen, while in the Councils thcDe-mocrat- s

secured a majority of three. The
Republicans, however, elected their can-

didate for Mayor, Mr. Bowcn. On Mon
day Councils met for the organization of
the City Government, when the Demo
crats attempted to treat the election as a

nullity, and concluded to install their
own Mayor into office. They were not
smart enough, as the result showed, for
the Republicans stuck to their rights as

men and never Jet up until they had se-

cured Mayor Bowcn in his office. This
is one of the ways the Democrats have of

securing victories at the polls, but hap-

pily, in this instance, it did net succeed.

tSP We strained our eyes in vain over
the columns of the Monroe "Democrat"
of last week, to find some account of the
proceedings of the grand glorification,
held by the Simon Purca the respecta-

bility of the party, with our neighbor at
its head over a stray portrait of Gen.
Grant, which reached that office some
two weeks ago. The silent and harmless
portrait of the patriotic hero was badly
punished for the crime committed by its
living prototype, in threshing the rebel
Democracy of the South and in refusing
to second A. J. in his treason. But our
neighbor had a good excuse for not giving
the transaction publicity through his col-

umns. The deed was a villainously dirty
one, and they should be, as we hope they
are, ashamed of iL We may ventilate
the subject more at length in the future.

fy-- The " Little Corporal," a neatly
printed sixtccn-pag- c sheet for boys and
girls, which wc have often noticed be
fore, for June is on our tabic, and is well
freighted with good things for little folks,
and contains much that woukl irovc in
teresting and instructive to folks of riper
years. Accomoanvincr thc June numLnr,w a 4J w - ' I

was a quaint picture, a ac ttVc of Paul
. II J V 1 r V s rivcvcre s l'iciurc oi Joston, 1UU years

ago, portraying the landing of thc Brit
ish troops. A copy of the Picture will
be sent to every old subscriber who will
renew his subscription and send an addi
tional subscriber, or to any one who will
send two subscribers at one dollar each
Carefully written stories, music, scion- -

4 T . 1 tl 1 ...1uuciuaiicrs, news ucms, an prepared with
a view to cultivate the moral and intel- -

r i.r e -- i jicciuai lacuiucd oi luc young, arc cuarac
tcristics of the "Little Corporal." Ad-- 1

dress WfrpH Rr.wf.11 PIiiAorrn Til
"
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WlratnasDccomeotthcKtroudslurgWa.
tcr Com pa ny! Wo agitated the matter o,
the in trod uction of water into the borrnrh""' i

a little, last Spring, and quite a stir, looking
towards the accompljEhment of the object,
was the result. A charter, all ready to
hand, was speedily exhumed from between
the lids of a musty law book, meetings ofi
corporators were held, and there was much
running to and fro of committee?, as though
in search of the prospect. But it was, ae it
were, a mere flash a little flurry of wind,
a slight sprinkle of rain, and then all was
still aani. But wc hope it is not going to
end here. Parties who are in position to
....... , iuiufmuu us mai uio eiocK cani
15 Tllnt, r,4 , company easily form- -

not pres. thc matter; Come
mei and brethren, let us begin to talk again,
but let us talk fast, and let our talk be ac- -
companicd with earnest, deed-accomplishi-

v.o, uuU 11 wilt.. uui u ion'r0 ere we havpi
1.1 -6uurea mo erection ota water-work- s, and an

ahiinH.itit m.r,L 1 . 1 . I
wVVj w FUru ana wnoiesomo wa--

ter Tor btroudtburr. Especially should
1. r ... . - -

uiiim vi uus now, that our corneal mpan
nf,,n,ri,;n : . ... . " I

;iVr;" would I: aB lcf"nicalb3say, estopped.

Youatt, the veterinary surgeon who
i .'. . ' "Til.n-v- avibiui ililius UV r.lUlil I

.J J " w. V. I I !! I I I

The Truth.
We learn that sonic of the -- Democratic

pimps, hereabouts, are privately endeav- -

orin", to mane pouwciu taH-- u uui
the temperance trials, which occupied the
time of the May Court, by asserting that the
prosecution were the result of a Republican
movement, and that nil the odium of the
movement, if any there be, should attach to

the Republican party of the county, or, as
our neighbor of the Democrat loves to call
them, the "Black Republicans.' Now the

truth of the matter is, that the leading men

in the temperance movement comprise mem

bers of both parties, and the majority of them
are leading Democrats ; the majority of the
persons who signed the remonstrances a
(rain&t the rantinr of licenses are Dcmo--
e b s
cratn; the majority of those who were ofll

cious in procuring witness in the trials and

to sustain the remonstrances are Democrats;
all the Judges of our Courts, before whom

the cases were heard, and by whom decided,

arc Democrats; the prosecuting attorney is

a Democrat; all the attornics who assisted
him are Democrats; while the only "Black
Republican" lawyer practicing at the bar,
though warmly pressed by a leading Demo

crat to do so, and who backed the pressure

with the offer of a twenty-fiv- e dollar fee.

positively refused to take part in the prose

cutions. " Would all these Democrats, rca

dcr, think you, join in and work so zealous--
1 for the success of a Republican movement :

If the movement has a political look at al

wo submit that it has a Democratic look

and that it was gotten up to secure the ob-

ject so pathetically dwelt upon by the orator
of the lust Democratic meeting a system of
electioneering cheapened by the absence o

ull legal necessity on the part of Democratic
candidates to buy Democratic votes with
bad whi.key. Wc do not believe, however
that the Temperance movement has anything
to do with party politics. The Rev. Pennc
Combe, himself one of the straightest of the
Democratic sect, told us eo in one of hi3 lec
lures during Court week. We believe the
movement was honestly intended to advance
the public good ; but we believe, none the
lees, that the prosecutions grew out of the
mUtaken zeal of many who had but recent
Jy become apostles of Temperance par ex
cellcnce.

As Natural as can be.
The only politicians who rejoico over

thc acquittal cf Andrew Johnson, arc
those Democrats South who took arms
against thc Government in the late Re-bcllio- n,

many of whom perjured them-

selves by violating thc oaths which they
took to support thc Constitution and thc
laws; those Democrats North who coun
seled resistance to thc draft, urged men
not to volunteer, denounced the Govern
mcnt in its every effort to prosecute the
war, rejoiced over Rebel victories, mourn-- 1

ed over Rebel defeats, and who other- -

wise aided and comforted thc enemy;
Lll 1 11111 LI I. 1 X 1 1 .1 171 Ll tX I 1 I A lTtJUL.Il- - lllaB.' I

.4 . .
kneed, spindle shanked, geniuses, who
know no side but that which promises
"bread and butter:" and those British,
lords, bankers, shipbuilders who furnished
the means ly WhlCh thC War Was PrO-- l-
longed, and hundreds of thousands of

men, and millions of money wcro wasted
for their enrichment

Thc only papers that rejoice over the
acquittal are those which never saw a
right on thc part of thc Government nor
a wrong on the.part of;tho Rebels during
thc war, and those British orpins which
piped for the success of thc Rebellion
an(1 thc downfall of the best Government
lu fcUU ci tuuuu upou. ivu owicrs

I

mourn thc commission ot a great crime
in the acquittal. Think of this, reader.
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panics, thc Phoenix and the Union, out on a
practicing round, on Friday evening last.
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bv mean, tim
Where thorough efficiency cxocctcd there
must be thorough acquaintance with oy
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inacumcry, anu acquired
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7 country,

evening incident occurred, which -
l bystanders, itdidnot

prove agreeable participators,
the Phoenix "squirted"

tics and a furore instantly arose
w laugiiaoic 10 ocnoiu. me o..

forded fun until anjrry Lct
end The general

among the lookers was, that the
lads had the best of
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The Conservative Republicans are
work, just now, in a labor of love towards

the Democracy. They are satisfied that
they can do nothing themselves, and

that tho Democracy, truddling are
precisely in the same fix, and they come

forward the work of helping the latter
in a manner which would bo really
velous, were not that, in helping
mocracy a little, they hopo to help them
selves a great deal. They can success
shadowed in a union of forces only
but they can see then only when the
loaves and fishes aro secured to them
selves. To elect a Democrat, on the old
and obsolete ideas of the party, they look

upon. an utter impossibility.mm These
must be given up. But to elect a Con

scrvativc Republican, on the new issues
w.hich Conservative Republicanism pre
tends to have invented, they 6ay, wil

prove easy task, if Democracy wil
honcstlv ioin in and support them. Wc
do not sec why the same thing won't
good if operating vice versa ; but
licans, with honest, truth-lovin- g, Joe
Flanigcn, with his Daily News," at
their head, say won', and wc suppose

it won't. They say Democracy can dc

scrt old things without compunctions o

conscience, Conservative Republi
cans are by far too tender breasted
embrace things which are dead and should
be suffered rcquiescat iniacc. There
may be truth in the argument. There is

certainly method in .especially for

Conservative Republicans; and wc
not sec but that Democracy had better
fall in with it.

arc real t fr I

in their efforts to help thc Democracy,
to have the to help them
IICK OiacK uJ
willing not only to suggest tho plan, but
arc willing also to go further and name
the candidate.

"
With any Democrat

i v

not hope to carry a corporals guard of
t?.i T- -. i i :. v. t. : fl :? I

cuaica. luuau, ouwu uu iuuiuiuu
even Kentucky. New Jersey and Dela- -

ware would to be set doubt
ful, while all the rest, including recon- -

siruciea lixie, suro iu
their electoral votes for Grant and Col- -

fax. with Chase the crcat. im- -

rlMrtfn
'

nMnf nnA
i i i :wiuuHfvuiu uuu nuinva u u

same predicament the Democracy would
with McfMellan. Sevmour Pendleton.
And they give the figures to this

figures, they say, which cannot lie,
but figures, nevertheless, which, in
hands of politicians, have often lied be- -

fore, and which, in tho hands of Joe
Flanigcn, others

.k 1 Ill a U L. LU 11U LI1L, I 1 C l J I

. . . 'dest this, aud honest, doublcss.
there a predicament connpptod

w;h nrnnnsitinn nf mrwl. UonnKi;.r r. 1

can conservatism, which may not be
n casino Dnmnflmpv nflor nil Thn

O j - i

i a question whether they

which they have in the three years passed
hcancd unon lien. rant. i 1 thev fee

L A

like attempting to make smooth thc po
Htical' roughness caused by thc mean
thinjrs they have been savin? a?ainstl' o 1

Chief Chase within thc last score
of ycar3 7 Thev arc, true, somcwhatl
tickled to think of the leaning thcirwards

.i. 1 1. a t t : i. i
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Suffrage, instead as

0,d cloth mcrel
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bccpn
abolitionists

f -h- ement

general; and we should

brought about, must on the of
. ,

cw tu uouru uu

and taiIa Iose. .
principle, which to at

of proposed affiliation,
uoot. with a lairsharpl0. lathe for

. . . ....to combined in V.Ui
n no m'.tV. r . iuvak, nim an ava-- i. ...x uu cau thinor.

brother
. ' ..v. tuujpr.siug imog

yur verncity, for the peoplo al- -

(hat the man who led our
armies victory the

rr-r- cri.,

ball, make the promise and pros
pect of its fulfillment brilliant, and you
will have a party conglomeration
such as the world never saw before.

Let affiliation between the black
spirits white, blue spirits gray
but be completed, and our neighbor,
his Monroe " Democrat," will us
one of the most scientific political flip

flaps the world ever saw.

Democratic Opinion General Grant
Two weeks ago we gave publicity to J

13. the,Chairman of the Demo

cratic County Committee for this County
opinion of Gen. Grant, enter

tained somo three months before his
mination for the Presidency, and
he held precisely the same political opin
ions and notions of policy that he docs
now. Last week wc an extract from
tho New York World," wherein that
organ of Democracy, pure and simple
proved conclusively that man had
given stronger evidence of great general
ship or exalted statesmanship than had
Gen. Grant. In continuance of these
extracts from authorities
which wc propose continue until tho
close of the campaign, wc cull the follow
ing the Pittsburg " one of
the most respectable of the Democratic
newspapers published in .Pennsylvania :

"Suppose that, contrary tho wish 0f
some of the leading Iladical Ulack JlepubU- -

cans, who want tho office themselves,
Grant should be nominated the

. ntv
wW n.ihf rv,rtr
to nnrsue ?

(Wlit ft nnmin, a i.. nnnaJ.J" " - " " -1

charge him with being enemy to his
country, or in favor of unjust measarcs,wnc i, n;,
RaM nomination ?

v -- r inrlinpa tn boi;
depends upon Grant than
upon any other individual in the United
State?. believe him to be snncr

. . . 7Kn rili:thA ,:.......without peace or economy to
leirislation. He is known to all the pco- -

pie as straight forward man, and, so far
as can be judged, a man well disposed to

Art rtr.n.:
of tbe vjnion

What better can wo in case
of General Grant'snomination bv the
Republican party than vote for him
the Presidency T Our aim should be

nanus , w as
much as possible independent of party,
and to elect him as the ofthc
vcovh. If unanimously, so much tho
bccr.

e solemnly believe that if the people- thJn .. ,(r(lnml, T- -

Together with real unanimity General
Grant, in regard the Presidency it will
be thc happiest thing for our country

fe m

earnestly ask our Demo- -

cratic everywhere consider this
subicct carefully."
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A "Little Story about" Grant
- A correspondent furnishes us with
ollowmg incident, illustrative ot lead

ing traits in the character our futaro
President : During the Petersburg cam-

paign of 18G4 privates were engaged in

transport at City 1 oint, were in charge
of a lieutenant a New York regiment.
who took every occasion show hh au- -

. r 1 . . . 1

thority. To oi ms aousive renrsTKs
one of the privates made reply, wbere- -

upon lieutenant aumiDistereu srvero
kicks to the who offered resistance,
but continued on with his work, A short,
thick man, wearing a slouched
aud a rather seedy officer's cloak, who had
been standing by some timcy hereupon
threw off his clock and coat, and pfcreed'

to help to unload tho transport. Af-
ter the task was accomplished, tho ef&cer'
donned his coat and cloak, and tho;
lieutenant, in very civil term?, his name"

regiment. "Lieutenant --of the
-- New-York Volunteers. By what

authority do you dajc ask such ques
tion "Report yourself immediately

colonel uuder arrest, by a of
Gen. Grant, for cruelty your men,
remember that abuse of privates by off-

icers is by the present com-

mander of this army," replied the "thick-
set" officer, lighting cigar, a walking
slowly away.

" '
A Mt. Bethel (Northampton Co.)

of tho Scranton Register.
J .

"A railroad is projected from the- -

&lc7 Rlroad of New Jersey tc
-- "

,Jth 1 a' surveys have been made ,

tn5Lroutc louna very Icastf- -

xuc rouic, as surveyea, is a
OTt distance from the Delaware, Lacka

wanna and Western depot this poiefc.
fblS "OSS TOad WOuld COnUCCt tllC NV.TT

York Eric, and thc several roads oE
I . I . . T . tl 1 ....wou.a nxcwise tne mottl,Q13

Ret imes by which coal, slate and
ron of our State could reach Boston.

nSu,7 satisiactory to me capitalist, who
K1 .car,jr cumpieuon.

1

of Pendleton arc in
. . , ...I w. t. ? i

I " ug-o- measuring me canore oi tno
Chase-movemen- t. They report

the result of their investigation that
whlle thero among certain
politicians about the expedient m.t.
ing r. Chase the Dcmocratio candidate,

jtucy cannot find where going to-ge- t

votes to nominate him in the Conven- -
I tion. 1 hey claim that Mr. 1 endloton

Wl majority the first bal- -

years ago a left Gardner,
Me., to try his fortunes Chicaco. He

6300, whieh he invested-i- n buying
n0Hse lots about a mile from tho centret
of the citv. To-d- a that n,nMrh- -
would sell at auction for 250,000. Tho
spare change he from practising law.
he into lots and then into r.

13 one 01 me leading iepui
of whole Northwest.

-

nangers paper are much
cited just with news of tho invention
ofr-utb- i l,;i frto - -- " I t 9 "vu iut uuin
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